
14 MILLION
IS TOTAL

VALUE
B«st Appraiser Finds

Nothing to Assess
Against Moffat

Estate

(Bjr United Press.)

Denver, Sept. 16.—“Nothing to as-
sess” sre the words written by As-
sessor Arnold across the 1911 tax
schedule of the late David H. Mof-
fett. He made his notation after s re-
port aofldlted by William Todd, chief

estate appraiser, that he coaid find

no tangible assets. The report stated

i dss liabilities will eat up the asseta.

Against this there is s supplemental

report filed yesterday showing that
the estate carries s total value of
$14,1*0,964,33.' Former Judse Joseph

Helm, attorney for tbs estate, de-

clares that while there win bo some
large claims against the estate. It

Is far from Insolvent. He declared

there will be a substantial sum left

and that the county will get Its just

•hare of the taxes.

THE SANITARY SCHOOL ROOM
An adult man or woman who**

poMad realstancc or vital power U
great, may lira, tor a lime at leant.

In duty ruoma or poorly ventilated
being made alrk by

these anhyglenlc conditions, but even

the etrongest will In time succumb.

Not so with children; their power:
growth end development require that I
at all times they must hare an abun-

dance of God'a pure out-door air to

breathe, free from dust and disease
germs and other harmful impurities.

Except during a dust storm, the out-

side air la the purest and heat. Dis-

ease germs such as tuberculosis,

diphtheria, scarlet fever and pneumo-

oia. cannot live very long out of doors.

The sunlight and oxygen of the air

and other natural germ-destroying

agents soon kill them. Very seldom

does anyone get an Infectious disease

from breathing In outside air.

But In the house It is very different.

A tuberculosis germ that Is coughed

up iu the street will die and be harm-

less wltYAna'M hours, while If coughed

up on a rug or carpet within doors It

-w 111 live sod be dangerous s year from

iftaT time, when the rug la swept and

Imo dust and gerins are inhaled, unless

the rug lias In the meantime been
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected or 1
aired. These disease germs always

adhere to small particles of dust. They

cannot live in the air unless attached ,

to some solid substance. For this rea-

son Inside dust is dangerous. Dusty

rooms In your house are unhygienic,

even If there nre no disease germs

there, because the breathing in of the

dti-l irritates the nose and throat and

lungs so that when you do breathe in

air containing disease germs, as we all

have to do very often, they lodge and

grow and do more harm than they

would Ifthe air passages worn sound.

But In school rooms and other pub-

live rooms there ure usually'some dis-

ease germs attached to the dust, and j
this dust not only Irritates the air paa-

e'lge*. hut carries the fatal gefins j
flight along ready to be implanted In

this susceptible lining membrane of
*¦ your bronchial tubes and lungs. There

Is almost nlweyt someone In school

that Is giving off disease germs. We

bellera that at least one-half of all

cases of diphtheria are In their school

rooms at least part of the first day or
their Illness. Now, If these school

rooms are nut kept clean thin dust Is

constantly rained In the air by means

of the /sat and skirts of pupils and

teacher*. The floors of the room may

ha poor, with M« W* •»<

iQ •

splintered boards. It 30. it will be im-
possible for the janitor to keep U

clean and free from dust and germs.

Or the Janitor may depend upon
a broom and feather duster as the

best means for his work. With the

broom he will stir the dust up in the

air, only to have it settle again on

the floor and furniture. After it has
fully settled back he will hit it an-

other whack with his duster and send

it flying again through the air of ths

room, but in no case does he get It

out of the room. The best means to

keep a school room free from dust
and germs is to have good floors with

! a smooth, hard surface, then take out 4

' the accummulated dust every day with

h. vacuum cleaner, with felt surfaces

on "tool” of the machine for use on

wood floors. Portable machines ma\

1 be used and taken from room to room,

jor better still, a stationary vacuum
cleaning plant with connections in

j every room may be a part of the !
• school building, the same as heating

and ventilating plans now are. The ‘

next best plan is for the Janitor to

use, instead of a broom, a aoft brush

with some oily, anti-dust powder to

be pushed along ahead of his brush to

collect the dust and prevent it rising

! in the room. Then, instead of s feath-

er duster, a soft cloth containing a

certain amount of waxlne or paraf-

fine oil. Just enough to cause the dust

to adhere to it instead of being scat- •

tered throughout the room/ If vacuum

cleaners are not available an intel-

: llxcnt Janitor can. with a food brush

• and anti-dust powder, keep the floors [

clean and free from dangerous duat. j
and the seats and furniture may be

made clean and hygienic by removal

of the small amounts of dust on them

1 with a suitable dust cloth.

Another harmful Impurity apt to be

found in the air of school rooms or •

any room where many persons sre as- •
sembled is what is called "crowd poi-

I son’* for the lack of s better name.
This is a certain indefinite. foul-
smelling organic substance which j
usually comes from cur breath sad

, our bodies and make the air of a room ,
occupied by many persons heavy and ,

j unwholesome. It probably comes in

i part froiu cavities in our teeth, or

1 particles of food lodged in our mouth,

or diseased gums, or coated tongues,

or nasal catarrh, or certain fatty

adds which come through our skins,

or possibly from clothing not abso-

lutoly clean. From whatever eourc**

this crowd poison may come, it surely

is sn Impurity in the air of .most
icrowded rooms unless they are well

ventilated. The janitor's brush or the

vacuum cleaner will remove this

harmful Impurity It can only be done
by proper ventilation. That is by let-

: ting the air out of a room as fast as

it becomes impure and replacing it •

with pure air from without.

Persons should visit the school

rooms often enough to see that their

children are not required to sit it*

dusty rooms or in rooms where the

air Is heavy and foul with other Im-
purities.

• Our children cannot become strong.

1 vigorous men and Voraen nor make
proper advancement In their sch'ool

! work If crowded Into dirty, unsanl
tary, ill-ventilated soiool rooms.

“RAINBOW ROUTE”
MEANS 15,000 VISITORS

That there have been from 1.200 to

\ 1,600 autos from out of town points

to visit Canon City this spring and 1
.summer. Is he declaration of J. J

I Armstrong. This means approxlmate-

ly six to seven thousand person*

came here as tourists who were ln-
: liticed to make the trip because of

'the great scenic attraction abbot the
city. Working on a modest estimate

j that the same inumber of persons

! came by train then Canon City en-

tevtnlncd nearly fifteen thousand per-

sons during the last few months.

If this is true of Canon City then

It will bo true of Satlda when the

new road to complete the "Rainbow

Route” la bullded And there will be

more, because many sutos will conic

via the South Park. Roost for the

Rainbow Route. —Sallriu Record.

FOR BALK—Cheap: terms to suit.

Ons 4-room and one 0-room cottage,

or will trod# Ibr Boulder residence

J. L. Heaton, Boulder. Colo. 333W11

CANON APPLES TO BE SHOWN
AT NEW YORK APPLE SHOW

Arkansas valley' alfalfa will be ex-
hibited at the great New York land

show at the Madison Square gardens

j late in the autumn, and Canon City

apples will be laid side by side with

. the famous Hqpd river variety, ac-

| cording to John F. Rcardog, connect-

ed with the Nation il Advertising

i company of Denver, the Denver pub-

licity committee, member of the Den-

ver chamber of commerce and a di-

rector iu the Arkansas Valley Com-

mercial association, who spent yes-

terday in the city.

Mr. Keardson is making a tour of

the state securing exhibits for the

all-Colorado exhibit at the New York

land show. He is collecting the blue

ribbon winners at the various county

and district fairs, hud will arrange

i to secure the cream of the state fair

exhibition in the various agricultur-

al and. horticultural exhibits.

For the best exhibit of sugar beets,

apples, alfalfa and oats, prizes of |SOO

in each class will be awarded. Col-

orado alfalfa ranks among the best

in the entire country and the Arkan-

sas valley crop this year on account

of its splendid growth and variety

6tands a good chance of winning in

the contest Canon City apples, rec-
ognized among the finest grown in

j the United States, will also be en-
' tered and stand a good show of win-

ning something. Two trees of the
' finest variety at Canon City are being

‘•given special attention in order that

i blue ribbon apples nicy be grown for

this contest

Southern Colorado will fare well in

the all-Colorado exhibit at the nation-

al land show. While the Denver

chamber of commerce guarantees to

’ pay all the expense#, yet It does not

I mean that Denver will walk off with
. all the glory, as Denver will not have

a single entry. A campaign of boost-

ing and advertising Colorado will be

i carried on from now until the land
show, which will be held late in the

1 fall. Leading publications and mag-

! asines throughout the country will

i carry Urge display ads tailing the

people of Colorado’s wonderful agri-

cultural and horticultural resources

—Pueblo Chieftain.

A BEAUTIFUL SET OF
SOUVENIR POSTS CARDS

The most beautiful and expensive set

of post cards of Canon City ever got-

ten out by a local firm has just been

placed on sale by Messrs. Mitchell

St Egbers. of the Palace drug store

The photographs from which the
prints were made were taken by Auld

ft Stanley, proprietors of the Po*

jcraft shop at Colorado Springs, anc

constitute what is, pe.haps. the most

notable series of vlewc ever secure \

.by the camera in this |>ortlon >f th*'

state.

The photographers made two spe-

cial trips here for the purpose of usk
iug. pictures of our most Interest If/

scenic attractions and obtained n

large number of splendid views; a f»i ? i
score of which are depicted in coin.-

on the poet cards alluded to. In addi-

tion to the pest cards there is a f0.*.1-or

or containing twenty-two new Views

Canon City and its environs; each

scene of which Is worth the price ask

e<l for the entire assortment. T‘ies-

pictures afford the finest panora.n

of the new highway to the top of : l«*

¦ Royal Gorge: the Skyline drive and

the tunnel roadway into the Grand

.Canon of the Arkansas extant "and

every collector of local views should

purchase a set of them.

The post card la an effective agency

in advertising and the people ofCanon
City can in no other way so cheaply

] convey to their not.-rosltfent friends »

definite*ldea of the scenic beauties of

this portion of Colorado as by mail-
ing them a set of these new cards.

BEFORE YOU REACH THE LIMIT.
i of physical endurance and your con-

' ilitlon is still curable, take Foley Kid-

t ney Pills. Their quick action and pos-

! Itlva results will delight you. For
backache, nervousness, rheumatism,

and all kidney. bladder and urinary

trouble*,—For B*l* by *ll Dru**l»t*

BILL CROSBY ENJOYS
HIS VISIT TO CANON

The following personal letter from

Mr. Crosby, of Colorado Spring*, to

Mr. Maddox, Is of enough public in-

terest that it is here published in

tall:

Mr. Harry S. Maddox.
Canon City, Colo.

Dear Harry:

The day after, and while we are all

tired and somewhat sore, yet we are

••xtreniely happy, and truly thankful

that we are back borne at work, in-

stead of in Canon City on our back.

Now Harry, 1 want to tell you some-

thing about yourselves from a point

¦if view as others see us. You put on
a great show, now I know for I made

it a point to find out from your vis-

itors Just what they thought of you,
and they ALL* say that you had the

c Tods, commencing at the depot and

returning to the same point. They

wont to see your fruit and to learn

<bout your much advertised natural

attractions. You not only pleaseo

them along these lines, but you as-

tonished a majority of them. They

liked your city and Us tidy appear-

ance, aud "the service that your hotels

and restaurants gave them was fine
and the charges more than reasonable,

and last, but by no means least, you

handled your visitors to the VERY

lIKST possible advantage, so taking

it as a whole, you started something

that will biing great results to your

i*ople and credit to your city.

1 have Just read this over to a couple

of our people, Mr. Patterson and Mr.

McFarland (who was with you yes-

terday) and they wish to say aniv.i

to all Ihe above.
Harry. I am hardly at my best to-

liar, but I fe*l a* though I must ten

you wh»t the surrounding country

think* of the town that you have put

on tho l»»p. Of courn* you are not on

titled to *ll tho credit, but from whet

I have *mn you were the only man that

.¦ould hold’ them together In the early

st u|te dt the gam*. no I want you to

know that I think you ought to he

I rpeqgniMd.
I r think Mr. Whiting and my**U will

N» down after the car, and in line

with tout suggest!;*!, anything you

can do in the way of making the ex-
pense as light as possible will be ap-
preciated. BUT don’t get it into your

head that we want any donation of

any kind, simply wish you to see
that the Job is properly done and the
price is as reasonable as It would be

in his heme town.

When I say that I enjoyed my visit

with you* yesterday, I fear that you

will raise the question, but I did. I

heard this talk among your people.

“Big season, Just worked to death,

about all the business we could

handle, great season, going to be bet-

ter every year, got a start now that

won’t stop. M This line of talk sounded

better than your fair could have look-
ed, so again 1 say that I enjoyed my

visit to your “Royal Gorge Town"and
Harry, that is the line of talk that

makes the wheels turn, for we all

have troubles of our own. and when
you hear one knocking on their own

town, then w«* know that we don’t

want to take on any new ones, so we

stay away: ain’t It so?
Very truly yours.

BILL. CROSBY.

REMAINS WILL BE TAKEN
TO FLORENCE FOR BURIAL

| James Daniel Moore, infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Moore, of Orchard

park, died this morning from entral

1 colitis after a brief illness, aged

eighteen months. The remains will be
* taken to Florence on Sunday where

J *he funeral will be held, followed hy

j burial at Highland cemetery.

KILLS A MURDERER.

A merciless murderer is Appendi-

citis with many victims, but Dr. King’s

New Life Pills kill it by prevention.

They gently stimulate stomach., liver

and bo*ets. preventing that clogging

that Invites appendicitis, curing Coin

atfpation. Headache. Biliousness.

Chills. 25 cents, at Hnnter Palmer*a.

EL PASO COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONERS HERE ON FRIDAY

Commisioners of 16 counties win
meet at Canon City today, with a view
to bringing pressure on state officials
to secure a change of classification of

an SB,OOO appropriation made by the
state towards Improving the Canon

i City road. Harry Hutchinson. B. A.
| Banta and J. P. Madden. El Paso ooun-

ity commissioners, left yesterday for
! Canon City to attend the meeting.

It was through the K1 Paso county

jcommissioners that the meeting was

called following a report received by

them from Denver, saying that, owing

Ito the fact that the appropriation of
SB,OOO had been placed in a fourth

classification there was little probab-
-4 ility of the money being turned over

?o the road.

| It is the belief that with the support

of the 16 counties, a change of classi-

fication can be secured and the money

made available. It was only a few
days ago that the state highway com-

mission announced that the Colorado

Springs-Canon City highway had been

named as state primary road No. 32.

I —Colorado Springs Gazette.

ARRESTED FOR SPEED-
ING AUTOMOBILE

, Marshal Julius Cramer arrested a

Denver antolst near the Intersecttoa

ot Main and Seventh streets shortly

after 7 o’clock Friday night for driv-
ing hia machine within the city limits

¦t a rate of speed not permitted by

the municipal ordinances. The officer

. making the arrest says the offeodor

was going about a thirty-five mile an

hour clip, which the city dads regard

' as a little too fast for the public safe-

ty. The defendant waa arraigned be-
" fore Justice Armstrong thi. morning

who assessed him three dollars and

trimmings for his offense.

Lawrence Reynold* went to Colora-

do Springs this afternoon to take up

his second year’s work at Cotorads

Springs

.
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CHANCES WE MISS

An old painter of Sienna, after standing for a long time in

silent meditation before his canvas, with hands crossed meekly

on his breast and head bent reverently low, turned away saying;

“May God forgive me that I did not do it better”, •

Many people, as they come to the close of life, look back
at what they have done and see that wasted opportunities and
sigh because they have not made more of their lives.

Young Man; YouHg Woman, Youth is the Spring lime of
Life, What Will The Harvest Be? now is the time to fit yourself

for special work, if you would make your life a success. A

course in practical business education at DODDS COMMER-
CIAL COLLEGE will fit you for entrance into the business
world. Then, apply your knowledge and Success is assured.

Dodds Commercial College has graduated and placed in

good positions, hundreds of students and can do the same for

you.

Don’t Miss Your Chance
You cannot afford to let the opportunity of securing such an

education slip away from you. A large illustrated catalogue

of the school sent free on request.

Dodds Commercial College
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